
Trusted by thousands of contractors and some of the 
largest retailers in America, GreenSky provides consumer 
financing options to help home improvement contractors 
close more sales and grow their business. GreenSky offers 
a variety of point-of-sale credit products specifically 
designed to give you a competitive advantage, while 
giving your customers greater spending power to realize 
their home improvement dreams.

Unlike other lenders, GreenSky’s process is simple, fast and paperless. Through 
GreenSky’s easy “Apply and Buy” approach, you will see an increase in business cash 
flow and a decrease in the time you spend trying to get paid.

Now through

IN-HOME
FINANCING 
MADE EASY

The GreenSky Advantage

Why Contractors Love GreenSky
Fast, simple, paperless application process

No contracts or completion certificates required 
for funding

Staged funding

Promotional credit options to increase your sales

Payment plans to help you close more deals

Credit limits up to $55,000

Hassle-free application process

No interest and no payments or equal payment 
plans

Low monthly payments to fit any budget

Friendly customer service

Why Consumers Love GreenSky



Lansing Green’s promotional credit products enable you to complete the project a homeowner wants in 
addition to the project they need. Our payment plans are low interest and based on creating low monthly 
payments to fit any budget.

Visit www.greenskycredit.com/merchantapplication
to complete our short merchant application.

Use sponsor number 390 when applying to be
enrolled in the Lansing Green program.

800-357-1558, select option 1
merchant@greenskycredit.com
www.GreenSkyCredit.com

Contact a dealer representative today.

Simple & Fast Funding Process:

CUSTOMER APPLIES ONLINE, BY PHONE
OR BY MOBILE APP
With our paperless process, applying for credit
takes minutes.

CUSTOMER APPROVED
Instant credit decisions. When approved, the
customer immediately knows their Lansing Green
account number.

GET FUNDED
Use the customer’s Lansing Green account number 
to process the payment just like a credit card.

Paperless Application 
and Funding Process

Lansing Green Credit Products at a Glance

Working with Lansing Green is Easy

How to Get Started with Lansing Green

Lansing Green can help you
CLOSE MORE SALES AND GROW YOUR BUSINESS
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